Little Guy Worldwide TAB Teardrop Trailer

The TAB is back by popular demand. Inspired by the original teardrop trailer, this years TAB takes camping to the next level.

There are many choices for exterior colors. The TAB is lightweight and easy to pull behind most vehicles. There are many standard features that you are sure to enjoy, such as the vinyl flooring, an "easy up" indoor/outdoor table, and redesigned industrial strength entry door with sliding screen.

Each model is offered in a Basic, Quickstart, or Max package. The Quickstart models are a step up in features from the Basic units, and the Max have the most features including all that are offered as an option on the Basic and Quickstart as standard, plus a few more features for maximum comfort while camping.

There are also a few additional packages like the Sofitel which is an elegant twist on the TAB units. Choose the Sofitel package for your TAB model and get a customized upscale feel with refined exterior sidewalls in silver metallic, a tailored white table and counter tops inside, a glass top sink and folding faucet, accent lighting, and custom two-toned leather cushions, plus more.

Each TAB model with the exception of the class shell CS and CS-S is also offered in an Outback packaging. This choice is your best off-road TAB kit featuring a roof rack with cargo basket and off-road spare, a pitched axle, off-road wheels, a custom diamond plate tongue box, uber tough Marmoleum flooring, and more.

Come choose your TAB model, customize it with any package whether Basic, Quickstart, or Max, then maybe add an elegant twist with the upscale Sofitel package, or the rugged...
off-road look of the Outback. The choice is all yours. Come make your selection today and enjoy camping at its best!
**2015 TAB CS Basic**

The TAB Basic CS model by Little Guy is called the clamshell and provides the largest cooking and storage area within the entire TAB line. This is an ideal teardrop trailer for those who love doing just about anything outside.

Open the rear hatch and start cooking. The outside kitchen features a single sink, and two burner stove with dual cabinets below. You can also add an optional 12 volt or 3-way refrigerator if you like. You will find there is plenty of counter space available as well.

Head inside to find two sofa beds with storage beneath that face one another and include a dining table between the two. This makes dining comfortable, and the table helps convert the sofas into a 70" x 58" bed. You will love the overhead pass-through cabinets along that rear interior wall.

You will also find a nice storage cabinet with counter-top for your things that comes in handy along the road side sofa bed. In this cabinet you could add an optional AC heat pump. There is also space for your hanging clothes in the front corner closet which includes a storage shelf. To complete the front of this clamshell Basic unit there is an additional bench seat with storage beneath, and some overhead cabinets as well.

You can add any available options like a front or side portal window, a 3-way or 12 volt refrigerator, an AC unit, convenient port-a-potty, a Blueoth stereo system, gray water tank, or even a 19" entertainment center which includes Bluetooth functionality, plus more!

**TAB CS Basic Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>15'0&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2015 TAB CS Max**

The TAB CS Max teardrop trailer offers maximum features within the CS clam shell floor plan!

Check out the outdoor kitchen in the back hatch. This easily opens up and provides you with an outdoor kitchen in any location you dare to park it. Here you will find ample storage with an overhead set of cabinets that pass-through to the inside, plus lower cabinets beneath the counter-top. Cook up meals and snacks with the single sink and two burner stove combo. There is also a handy 12 volt refrigerator.

Head inside where you can relax and enjoy dining at the table between two sofa beds that provide storage below for your things. When it is time to get a little shut-eye the table converts the two sofas into a 70" x 58" bed. There is a small cabinet with counter-top along the road side sofa seat where you will find the AC heat pump below.

Notice the 3-speed Fantastic fan overhead to keep the air circulating, and some additional convenient features like a screen door, a port-a-potty, and a 19" entertainment center that includes an LED TV with Bluetooth stereo functionality.

Along the front of this CS Max unit you will also find plenty of storage with a tall closet in the corner for hanging clothes, plus it has a shelf inside. There is also the bench seating with storage beneath just inside the door on your right.

You can add a front or side portal window if you wish to have more natural light inside, but other than that, this unit comes with it all!

**TAB CS Max Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Width 6'8"
Height 7'5"
Interior Height 5'9"
Hitch Weight 165 lbs
Dry Weight 1,760 lbs
Gross Weight 2,800 lbs
Axle Weight 2,900 lbs
Sleeps Up To 2
Tire Size 205/75/14
Exterior Color Polar White, Silver Frost
Interior Color 4 choices

Length 15'0"
Height 7'5"
Interior Height 5'9"
Hitch Weight 165 lbs
Dry Weight 1,760 lbs
Gross Weight 2,800 lbs
Axle Weight 2,900 lbs
Grey Water Capacity 19 gals
Sleeps Up To 2
Tire Size 205/75/14
Exterior Color Polar White, Silver Frost
Interior Color 4 choices
The TAB CS teardrop trailer featuring the Quickstart package comes in the same great layout as the CS Basic. It is still the clamshell with an outdoor kitchen in the rear, and lots of storage. The main difference is that with the Quickstart package some of the optional features on the Basic come standard!

In the rear kitchen you will easily be able to cook light meals and snacks with the two burner stove and single sink. There is also a 12 volt refrigerator, handy silverware drawer, plus plenty of storage both above and below the counter work space.

Head inside and enjoy ample seating with two sofas including a dining table between. When folded down and joined together you have a complete 70" x 58" bed. There is a Friedrich AC unit inside also, and storage all along the front including a wardrobe closet with shelf, and a front bench seat with more storage below.

This unit also comes standard with a port-a-potty, a Bluetooth stereo, alloy wheels including a spare, and more.

You can choose to add an optional front or side portal window, an Alde 110 tankless water heater system, or even a 19" entertainment center package with TV that includes Bluetooth stereo functionality, and more.

### TAB CS Quickstart Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>15'0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>6'8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>7'5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height</td>
<td>5'9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Weight</td>
<td>165 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight</td>
<td>1,760 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Weight</td>
<td>2,800 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axle Weight</td>
<td>2,900 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The TAB L Basic teardrop model is the perfect unit for those who like to pack a lot of stuff when they travel! This unit features an L-shaped counter in front, and a ton of cabinet space in the rear with three full height wardrobes.

As you head inside you will see the kitchen area on your right. There is a single sink along the front wall, plus ample counter space and overhead cabinets for dishes and things. Straight in from the door find a two burner cook-top with optional AC and heat pump below.

On the left side of the entry door enjoy seating on both sides with a sofa and center dining table that is perfect for enjoying your meals at. You can lower the table and create a 70" x 58" bed with both the sofas for night time use.

All along the rear wall find tons of storage with three wardrobe cabinets for clothing or whatever you want to pack inside.

This Basic unit also features a sliding screen door which is great for letting in fresh air all the while keeping the bugs and critters outside. You will also enjoy a 3 speed Fantastic fan, alloy wheels including a spare, and more.

There is also a variety of options that are available to add to the Basic L unit like a 3-way or 12 volt refrigerator, a wall mounted AC unit, a porta-potty, or Bluetooth stereo, plus so much more!

### TAB L Basic Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>15'2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>6'8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>7'5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height</td>
<td>5'9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Weight</td>
<td>155 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Specification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeps Up To</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire Size</td>
<td>205/75/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Color</td>
<td>Polar White, Silver Frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Color</td>
<td>4 choices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight</td>
<td>1,670 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axle Weight</td>
<td>2,900 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeps Up To</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire Size</td>
<td>205/75/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Color</td>
<td>Polar White, Silver Frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Color</td>
<td>4 choices</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2015 TAB L Max

The TAB L Max teardrop trailer by Little Guy offers maximum standards for this floor plan layout. This unit features all of the amenities of the Quickstart L package and a few more. With the L-Max the Alde 110 volt instant hot water system comes standard, as well as the 19" entertainment center package with sight and sound including a LED TV, DVD, stereo system with speakers, and more!

In the kitchen area up front find an L-shaped counter with two burner stove-top, single sink, 3-way refrigerator, and plenty of storage both above and below the counter.

Enjoy the Friedrich wall mounted AC unit as it keeps you cool and comfortable while you travel. There is also a nice sliding screen door that allows you to let in the fresh air all while keeping the bugs and critters outside.

There is seating and tons of storage just like the Basic and Quickstart layouts with dual sofas facing one another including a table between for meals and game playing. When not in use and when it is time to go to bed you can easily fold down the table and create a comfortable 70" x 58" sleeping space for two.

The rear full height wardrobes allow you to pack in a whole lot of gear. You will love the amount of storage in this L-Max teardrop unit by Little Guy.

Add optional front and side portal windows if you like that have sliding screens and sliding window shades for privacy. With this TAB L Max model you will be enjoy camping at its best!

TAB L Max Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>15'2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>6'8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>7'5&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2015 TAB L Quickstart

The TAB L-Quickstart model features the exact same floor plan of the L-Basic unit but with a few more standards making camping a bit more comfortable. This unit adds a 12 volt refrigerator, a Friedrich AC wall unit, a porta-potty, and Bluetooth stereo all standard.

Inside this teardrop trailer you will find a kitchen area up front with two burner cook-top, a single sink, and plenty of overhead cabinets, plus counter space for food prep and more.

The wall mounted AC unit will keep things comfortable and cool in warmer weather, and the 3-speed overhead fan will easily keep the air circulating.

There is plenty of seating with two sofas facing on another that also include a table in between for meal time use. When you are ready to get some sleep the table can easily be folded down and the sofas together convert to a 70" x 58" bed.

The rear wall provides plenty of storage for clothing and things with three full height wardrobes cabinets.

You can add the optional Alde 110 volt instant hot water system, a 19" entertainment package including a LED TV, DVD system with stereo Bluetooth functionality, front or side windows and more.

TAB L Quickstart Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>15'2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>6'8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>7'5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height</td>
<td>5'9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Weight</td>
<td>155 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight</td>
<td>1,670 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axle Weight</td>
<td>2,900 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height</td>
<td>5'9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Weight</td>
<td>155 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight</td>
<td>1,670 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axle Weight</td>
<td>2,900 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeps Up To</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Color</td>
<td>Polar White, Silver Frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire Size</td>
<td>205/75/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Color</td>
<td>4 choices</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2015 TAB Q Basic**

The TAB Q-Basic teardrop model is a combination of the TAB L and U floor plan layouts combined. You get the front L-kitchen and the U-shaped dinette/bed to create a super Q design.

Step inside this Basic Q and find a two burner stove-top and single sink up front with a L-shaped counter-top for food prep and more. There are ample overhead cabinets and lower storage spaces too.

To the left of the entry door is a large U-shaped seating area that features a dining table in the middle. You can easily enjoy your meals here, and also create a 70" x 73" bed for sleeping. There are overhead cabinets up above the dinette/bed along the rear wall.

With the Basic L you can also enjoy a 3-speed Fantastic fan, a sliding screen door, and alloy wheels including a spare, plus everything listed above.

Some available options to the Q floor plan are front and side windows, a 12 volt or 3-way refrigerator, a porta-potty, a wall mounted AC unit, the 110 volt Alde instant hot water heater system, a Bluetooth stereo, or a 19" Entertainment center package that includes a LED TV with sight and sound stereo and DVD, plus more.

**TAB Q Basic Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>15'2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>6'8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>7'5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height</td>
<td>5'9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Weight</td>
<td>155 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight</td>
<td>1,670 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axle Weight</td>
<td>2,900 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2015 TAB Q Max**

This Little Guy TAB Max Q teardrop trailer provides you and your guest maximum comfort by offering almost all of the optional items available to this unit in the Basic and Quickstart packages as standard features. You will enjoy the same spacious seating and sleeping area, a kitchen with a 3-way refrigerator and a two burner stove, plus instant hot water, air conditioning, and a 19" entertainment center package plus more! All standard!

Step inside and find the front area to features an L-shaped counter with single sink and two burner stove-top for cooking. You will have plenty of storage space with all the overhead cabinets and lower cupboards too.

The Friedrich AC unit will keep things nice and cool on those warm summer days, and you will also enjoy the sliding screen door in the cool evenings when you want to let some fresh air inside and keep the critters away.

You can dine comfortably at the spacious u-shaped dinette with table. When night falls you can easily convert the table and dinette area into a 70" x 73" sleeping space. You will also find ample storage in the overhead cabinets that stretch across the rear of the unit overhead.

Enjoy watching your favorite movies as you turn in for the night on the 19" LED TV.

You will also enjoy the added convenience of having your own private porta-potty while camped. This is especially handy at night.

Add an optional front or side window that will provide a sliding screen and sliding window shade for nighttime use, plus so much more!

**TAB Q Max Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Weight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axle Weight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Specification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeps Up To</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire Size</td>
<td>205/75/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Color</td>
<td>Polar White, Silver Frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Color</td>
<td>4 choices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>15'2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>7'5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height</td>
<td>5'9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Weight</td>
<td>155 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight</td>
<td>1,670 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Weight</td>
<td>2,800 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axle Weight</td>
<td>2,900 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Water Capacity</td>
<td>19 gals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeps Up To</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire Size</td>
<td>205/75/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Color</td>
<td>Polar White, Silver Frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Color</td>
<td>4 choices</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2015 TAB Q Quickstart

The TAB Q Quickstart teardrop trailer by Little Guy offers the same layout of the Basic Q with a few added comforts tossed in! The Quickstart provides a little bit of pampering while you are enjoying the great outdoors!

Step inside and find a kitchen with 12 volt refrigerator included! There is also a single sink and two burner stove-top making it easy to cook up light meals and snacks. Enjoy ample storage with overhead cabinets, and lower cupboards too.

You will dine comfortably and sleep well with the u-shaped dinette that converts to a 70" x 73" bed with the center table folded down. There are more overhead storage cabinets along the rear wall above the dinette to help keep things neat and organized.

This unit also comes standard with a porta-potty for added convenience, and Bluetooth stereo to enjoy.

You will also have some additional options available to you with this model like a 3-way refrigerator in place of the 12 volt one, a Alde 110 volt instant hot water heating system, or a 19" entertainment center package which includes sight and sound stereo, DVD and an LED TV, plus more!

TAB Q Quickstart Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>15'2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>6'8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>7'5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height</td>
<td>5'9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Weight</td>
<td>155 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight</td>
<td>1,670 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axle Weight</td>
<td>2,900 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeps Up To</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire Size</td>
<td>205/75/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Color</td>
<td>Polar White, Silver Frost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2015 TAB S Basic

The TAB S Basic teardrop trailer by Little Guy offers the convenience of a wet bath along with basic cooking and sleeping accommodations.

Step inside and find a single sink and two burner stove-top to your immediate right. There is overhead storage, plus lower storage below. Add an optional 3-way or 12 volt refrigerator if you like.

Straight ahead you will have the convenience of a wet bath including a shower and porta-potty.

To the left of the entry door find a large u-shaped seating area with table that is perfect for enjoying your meals at, or playing cards or board games too. When it is time to go to bed you can quickly put things away and fold down the table to create a large sleeping area for two. There are also overhead cabinets for your things up above.

Add to this Basic S unit a Bluetooth stereo system, or a 19" entertainment center package with Bluetooth functionality, a wall mounted AC unit, or front or side windows.

TAB S Basic Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>15'2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>6'8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>7'5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height</td>
<td>5'9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Weight</td>
<td>155 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight</td>
<td>1,670 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Weight</td>
<td>2,800 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axle Weight</td>
<td>2,900 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Water Capacity</td>
<td>11 gals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Water Capacity</td>
<td>19 gals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Water Capacity</td>
<td>6 gals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeps Up To</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire Size</td>
<td>205/75/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Color</td>
<td>4 choices</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**2015 TAB S Max**

Little Guys TAB model S-Max features a wet bath along with ample sleeping and kitchen amenities, plus all the items offered as options on the Basic and Quickstart models as standard making this S-Max unit top notch for camping comfort!

Start with the kitchen accommodations just inside the door on your right. Here you will enjoy cooking on the two burner stove-top, and your perishables will remain cold and fresh with the 3-way refrigerator. There is also a single sink, and plenty of overhead cabinets for storage.

The front corner features the convenient wet bath that includes a shower and sink. You will have no trouble finding hot water as this unit features the Alde 110 volt instant hot water system. There is also a cassette porta-potty which is great for nighttime use.

To the left of entry or the rear of this TAB teardrop S-Max unit find a u-shaped dinette with table which can easily convert to sleeping space at night. You will sleep comfortable even if it is warm with the wall mounted AC unit.

You will also enjoy the 19" entertainment center featuring sight and sound stereo, DVD, and an LED TV monitor.

There are some other great features like the sliding screen side door, and alloy wheels including a spare. You can choose to add an optional front or side portal window that comes with a sliding screen and sliding window shade for privacy.

**TAB S Max Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>15'2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>6'8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>7'5&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2015 TAB S Quickstart**

The TAB S Quickstart provides you with a great camping option where you don't have to give up the bathroom, and you get a few more features than the Basic S unit. Here you will enjoy a Bluetooth stereo, and Alde instant hot water heater system, plus a 12 volt refrigerator, and more!

When you step inside the S-Quickstart model you will see a kitchen area just inside the door on your right that includes a 12 volt refrigerator, or you can choose instead an optional 3-way unit. The kitchen also features a single sink and two burner stove top.

To the left dine comfortably at the u-shaped dinette. When ready for bedtime you can easily convert it to sleeping space. There is also an overhead Bluetooth stereo with heat pump below.

Some other notable features include; a sliding screen door, a 3-speed Fantastic fan, and dual awning rail.

You can choose to add a optional wall mounted AC, a 19" entertainment center that features sight and sound stereo and DVD, plus an LED TV, and more!

**TAB S Quickstart Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>15'2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>6'8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>7'5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height</td>
<td>5'9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Weight</td>
<td>155 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight</td>
<td>1,670 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axle Weight</td>
<td>2,900 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Water Capacity</td>
<td>11 gals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Water Capacity</td>
<td>19 gals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Water Capacity</td>
<td>6 gals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeps Up To</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire Size</td>
<td>205/75/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specification</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height</td>
<td>5'9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Weight</td>
<td>155 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight</td>
<td>1,670 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axle Weight</td>
<td>2,900 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Water Capacity</td>
<td>11 gals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Water Capacity</td>
<td>19 gals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Water Capacity</td>
<td>6 gals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeps Up To</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire Size</td>
<td>205/75/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Color</td>
<td>Polar White, Silver Frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Color</td>
<td>4 choices</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The TAB U Basic teardrop trailer by Little Guy is the original layout featuring the largest of the sleeping areas. There is also plenty of storage in this Basic TAB unit.

Enter the side door and find a single sink and two burner stove-top for cooking. The overhead cabinets provide space for keeping dishes and things neat and tidy. A full length cabinet in the corner is perfect for clothing storage, and there is also a handy shelf inside.

To the left of the entry door find a large u-shaped dinette with table that can easily be converted to a 70" x 73" sleeping space at night. There are also more overhead cabinets along the rear wall for storage.

This unit features the items mentioned above along with a 3-speed Fantastic fan, dual awning rail, a sliding screen door, and alloy wheels including a spare.

You can add a variety of options to this Basic unit like a 3-way or 12 volt refrigerator in the kitchen, a Friedrich AC unit, a porta-potty, Bluetooth stereo, or a 19" entertainment center which includes Bluetooth functionality, and so much more!

TAB U Basic Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>15'2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>6'8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>7'5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height</td>
<td>5'9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Weight</td>
<td>155 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight</td>
<td>1,670 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axle Weight</td>
<td>2,900 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeps Up To</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire Size</td>
<td>205/75/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Color</td>
<td>Polar White, Silver Frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Color</td>
<td>4 choices</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The TAB U Max teardrop is the original TAB floor plan with the largest sleeping area, and maximum standard features available for traveling comfort included in this floor plan layout.

As you enter you will notice the large u-shaped seating area to the left with overhead cabinets along the rear wall for storage. The dinette area provides ample seating and it also converts to the largest sleeping space available with a 70" x 73" bed size.

Straight in from the door find a counter above a lower cabinet where you will find the AC heat pump below.

There is a front corner closet with shelf for clothing storage, and the kitchen area across the rest of the front of this U-Max teardrop features a single sink and two burner stove-top with overhead and lower cupboards for storage. There is also a 3-way refrigerator for your perishables.

This unit also provides a porta-potty, and 19" entertainment center with sight and sound including stereo, DVD, and a 19" TV screen, plus so much more!

If you like you can add an optional front or side window for increased natural light inside.

TAB U Max Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>15'2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>6'8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>7'5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height</td>
<td>5'9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Weight</td>
<td>155 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight</td>
<td>1,670 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axle Weight</td>
<td>2,900 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeps Up To</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire Size</td>
<td>205/75/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exterior Color</strong></td>
<td>Polar White, Silver Frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interior Color</strong></td>
<td>4 choices</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This original TAB layout featuring a U-shaped dinette/bed with the largest sleeping space in the Quickstart package provides the Basic U model layout and a few more luxuries like a Bluetooth stereo, a Friedrich AC unit, a porta-potty, and 12 volt refrigerator all standard!

When you enter you will quickly see that cooking up light meals will be easy with a single sink, a two burner stove-top, and 12 volt refrigerator. You can opt. for a 3-way refrigerator unit if you wish.

This unit will keep you cool on those warm summer days with a convenient AC unit, and an overhead 3-speed Fantastic fan is also great for circulating the air. You will love the sliding screen door that allows in the fresh night air and keeps the critters and the bugs outside where they belong!

There is also an LP furnace which makes extending your camping season a bit longer into the cooler weather easy.

The large u-shaped dinette and table make it easy to enjoy a meal or a board game, or simple game of cards. When you are ready to get some shut-eye, fold down the table and create a large 70" x 73" bed. The included porta-potty is very convenient to have while camping especially at night.

You can also choose to add a 19" entertainment center, the Alde 110 volt instant hot water heater system, or additional windows, plus so much more!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>15'2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>6'8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specification</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>7'5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height</td>
<td>5'9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Weight</td>
<td>155 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight</td>
<td>1,670 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axle Weight</td>
<td>2,900 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeps Up To</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire Size</td>
<td>205/75/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Color</td>
<td>Polar White, Silver Frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Color</td>
<td>4 choices</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAB Features:

Standard Features (2015)

CS Basic

- 3 Speed Fantastic Van
- Dual Awning Rail
- Screen Door
- Alloy Wheels & Spare
- Sink/Stove Combo

Options

- Front Window
- Side Portal Window
- 3 Way Refrigerator
- Friedrich AC Unit
- Port-a-Potty
- 19" Entertainment Center
- Gray Water Tank
- Alde System
- Bluetooth Stereo
- 12V Refrigerator

CS Quickstart

- 3 Speed Fantastic Fan
- Dual Awning Rail
- Screen Door
- Alloy Wheels & Spare
- Friedrich AC Unit
- Port-a-Potty
- Bluetooth Stereo
- Sink/Stove Combo
- 12V Refrigerator

Options

- Front Window
- Side Portal Window
- 19" Entertainment Center
- Gray Water Tank
- Alde System

CS Max

- 3 Speed Fantastic Fan
- Dual Awning Rail
- Screen Door
- Alloy Wheels & Spare
- Friedrich AC Unit
- Port-a-Potty
- 19" Entertainment Center
• Alde System
• Sink/Stove Combo
• 12V Refrigerator
• 19 Gallon Gray Water Tank

Options

• Front Window
• Side Portal Window

CS-S Basic

• 3 Speed Fantastic Fan
• Dual Awning Rail
• Screen Door
• Alloy Wheels & Spare
• Alde System
• 6 Gallon Black Tank
• Sink/Stove Combo

Options

• Front Window
• Side Portal Window
• Wall Mounted AC
• 19" Entertainment Center
• Bluetooth Stereo
• 12V Refrigerator

CS-S Quickstart

• 3 Speed Fantastic Fan
• Dual Awning Rail
• Screen Door
• Alloy Wheels & Spare
• Alde System
• 6 Gallon Black Tank
• Bluetooth Stereo
• Sink/Stove Combo
• 12V Refrigerator
• 19 Gallon Gray Water Tank

Options

• Front Window
• Side Portal Window
• Wall Mounted A/C
• 19" Entertainment Center

CS-S Max

• Wall Mounted AC
• 3 Speed Fantastic Fan
• Dual Awning Rail
• Screen Door
• Alloy Wheels & Spare
• 19" Entertainment Center
• Alde System
• 6 Gallon Black Tank
- Sink/Stove Combo
- 12V Refrigerator
- 19 Gallon Gray Water Tank

Options
- Front Window
- Side Portal Window

L Basic
- Sink
- 2 Burner Stove
- 3 Speed Fantastic Fan
- Dual Awning Rail
- Screen Door
- Alloy Wheels & Spare

Options
- Front Window
- Side Portal Window
- 3 Way Refrigerator
- Friedrich AC Unit
- Port-a-Potty
- 19" Entertainment Center
- Alde System
- Bluetooth Stereo
- 12V Refrigerator
- 19 Gallon Gray Water Tank

L Quickstart
- Sink
- 2 Burner Stove
- 2 Speed Fantastic Fan
- Dual Awning Rail
- Screen Door
- Alloy Wheels & Spare
- Friedrich AC Unit
- Port-a-Potty
- Bluetooth Stereo
- 12V Refrigerator

Options
- Front Window
- Side Portal Window
- 3 Way Refrigerator
- 19" Entertainment Center
- Alde System
- 19 Gallon Gray Water Tank

L Max
- Sink
- 2 Burner Stove
- 3 Speed Fantastic Fan
- Dual Awning Rail
- Screen Door
- Alloy Wheels & Spare
- 3 Way Refrigerator
- Friedrich AC Unit
- Port-a-Potty
- 19" Entertainment Center
- Alde System
- 19 Gallon Gray Water Tank

Options
- Front Window
- Side Portal Window

Q Basic
- Sink
- 2 Burner Stove
- 3 Speed Fantastic Fan
- Dual Awning Rail
- Screen Door
- Alloy Wheels & Spare

Options
- Front Window
- Side Portal Window
- 3 Way Refrigerator
- Friedrich AC Unit
- Port-a-Potty
- 19" Entertainment Center
- Alde System
- Bluetooth Stereo
- 12V Refrigerator
- 19 Gallon Gray Water Tank
- LP Furnace

Q Quickstart
- Sink
- 2 Burner Stove
- 3 Speed Fantastic Fan
- Dual Awning Rail
- Screen Door
- Alloy Wheels & Spare
- Friedrich AC Unit
- Port-a-Potty
- Bluetooth Stereo
- 12V Refrigerator
- LP Furnace

Options
- Front Window
- Side Portal Window
- 3 Way Refrigerator
- 19" Entertainment Center
- Alde System
- 19 Gallon Gray Water Tank

Q Max
- Sink
- 2 Burner Stove
- 3 Speed Fantastic Fan
- Dual Awning Rail
- Screen Door
- Alloy Wheels & Spare
- 3 Way Refrigerator Friedrich AC Unit
- Port-a-Potty
- 19" Entertainment Center
- Alde System
- 19 Gallon Gray Water Tank

Options
- Front Window
- Side Portal Window

S Basic
- Sink
- 2 Burner Stove
- 3 Speed Fantastic Fan
- Dual Awning Rail
- Screen Door
- Alloy Wheels & Spare
- Alde System
- 6 Gallon Black Tank
- 19 Gallon Gray Water Tank

Options
- Front Window
- Side Portal Window
- Wall Mounted AC
- 3 Way Refrigerator
- 19" Entertainment Center
- Bluetooth Stereo
- 12V Refrigerator

S Quickstart
- Sink
- 2 Burner Stove
- 3 Speed Fantastic Fan
- Dual Awning Rail
- Screen Door
- Alloy Wheels & Spare
- Alde System
- 6 Gallon Black Tank
- Bluetooth Stereo
- 12V Refrigerator
• 19 Gallon Gray Water Tank

Options

• Front Window
• Side Portal Window
• Wall Mounted AC
• 3 Way Refrigerator
• 19" Entertainment Center

S Max

• Wall Mounted AC
• Sink
• 2 Burner Stove
• 3 Speed Fantastic Fan
• Dual Awning Rail
• Screen Door
• Alloy Wheels & Spare
• 3 Way Refrigerator
• 19" Entertainment Center
• Alde System
• 6 Gallon Black Tank
• 19 Gallon Gray Water Tank

Options

• Front Window
• Side Portal Window

U Basic

• Sink
• 2 Burner Stove
• 3 Speed Fantastic Fan
• Dual Awning Rail
• Screen Door
• Alloy Wheels & Spare

Options

• Front Window
• Side Portal Window
• 3 Way Refrigerator
• Friedrich AC Unit
• Port-a-Potty
• 19" Entertainment Center
• Alde System
• Bluetooth Stereo
• 12V Refrigerator
• 19 Gallon Gray Water Tank
• LP Furnace

U Quickstart

• Sink
• 2 Burner Stove
• 3 Speed Fantastic Fan
- Dual Awning Rail
- Screen Door
- Alloy Wheels & Spare
- Friedrich AC Unit
- Port-a-Potty
- Bluetooth Stereo
- 12V Refrigerator
- LP Furnace

Options

- Front Window
- Side Portal Window
- 3 Way Refrigerator
- 19" Entertainment Center
- Alde System
- 19 Gallon Gray Water Tank

U Max

- Sink
- 2 Burner Stove
- 3 Speed Fantastic Fan
- Dual Awning Rail
- Screen Door
- Alloy Wheels & Spare
- 3 Way Refrigerator
- Friedrich AC Unit
- Port-a-Potty
- 19" Entertainment Center
- Alde System
- 19 Gallon Gray Water Tank

Options

- Front Window
- Side Portal Window

Packages

Sofitel

- Refined Exterior Sidewalls (Silver Metallic)
- Deluxe Assist Handle (Lit with Inscription)
- Custom Alloy Wheels
- Upscale Cabinetry and Hardware
- Glass top Sink with Folding Faucet
- Tailored White Table and Counter Tops
- Contemporary Silver Interior Walls and Ceiling
- Yacht Inspired Flooring
- Custom 2-Toned Leather Cushions
- Accent Lighting
- All Silver Exterior

Outback

- 5 Piece ABS Offroad Kit
Roof Rack with Cargo Basket and Off-road Spare
Pitched Axle
Off-road Wheels
Custom Diamond Plate Tongue Box
Aluminum Front Utility Platform
Cargo Netting Above Windows
Uber Tough Marmoleum Flooring
Solid Gray Cushions

Tabitha

- Front Window
- Side Portal Window
- Wall Mounted AC
- 2 Burner Stove
- 3 Speed Fantastic Fan
- Dual Awning Rail
- Screen Door
- Alloy Wheels & Spare
- 3 Way Refrigerator
- 19” Entertainment Center
- Alde System
- 6 Gallon Black Tank
- 19 Gallon Gray Water Tank
- Glass-top Sink with Folding Faucet
- Eco-Friendly Marmoleum Flooring
- White and Espresso Blazed Birch Wood Cabinetry
- Neutral Wales Grey Upholstery

See us for a complete list of features and available options.

All features and specifications are subject to change.